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Bobby Hadsell finishes third 

Bruce Hadsell, Ron langdon first W-FL slate wrestling champions 
By JOHN BAGSHAW CaDoQCb Ia the ODiy Waya~FIDger 

UTICA - Section 5 dropped from ita Lakes eoaeh wtda aay aaecea• at all m 
aecond place flnlah of last year to fourth state eompditloD. Ia the six yean 
place in the 1973 Intersectional Seettoo s baa partldpateclln tbe ate 
Wrestling Tournament, but not becawse event, be bu teat DIDo mea u SecUou 
of the efforts of Canandaigua's three 1 Cbampl-.. Tiley laave a ctmbbled 
Wayne-Finger Lakea elltrtea "bo record of 17 wbal 1Dd a&ae louet ba 
provided more than half of the sections tbia toqbest of compet1Uon. 
66 points. Besides tbe two cbampa tbll year, 

Ron Langdon, 105 pounda, and Bruce Canandal&ua bu bad a I'IIIUler·up 
Hadsell, 132 pounda, became Canan- (Mike <llappeUe, Jut year), a tblrd 
daigua's and the Wayne-Finger Lakes place ftnlsb (Robert RadaeU, tbla 
Conference ' s flrst State Wrestling year) and two fourth place flalab~ 
Cbampions. Robert Hadsell added a (Don Jones, 1970 and Jim Hartwell, 
third place flniab at 98 pounds to give 1971). 
.Canandaigua 34 points and make them The lint Ulree to go (Gary GuaUD,_ 
lJie nwnber two team ln ""Sfite Tour- -.ml918;D1Ck Bailaeir, 1Z71D ua aDiJ 
nament points. Huntington, Long Island Gerry Case, 98 In 1111) all lost tbelr 
(Section 11) had two champions and a flnj m~tehea. 
rwmer-up for 39 points. By comparison, the rest of the W-FL 

l..aqdoa became tbe lfnt W·FL Q)nference has sent six men and have 
State Cllalll•l• by erwbJq Vlaee yet to win a match. Geneva's Steve 
Uaprro of Breatwood (See. 11), 15-1 Achilles (133 in 1968), Jim Welsh (98in 
lD tbe teml·fbaaiJ aDd beattq Mike 1971), John Szkolnik (105 in 1971) and 
Anold of Pioneer (tee. 1), 5-1 In the Bill Welsh ( 112 in 1971) all lost their first 
fiDaJa. Roa bad a tatedown and twe match as did Mynderse's Lynn Chuley 
polat aearfall Ia tbe flnt period te (14.5) and Victor's Mike Guinan (177) 
take a 4-8 lead. 'Ibe two boys &raded this year. · 
escapes Ia the seeoad and third Bobby Hadsell lost .his rubber match 
pertodaud Laagdon bad bla 5-1 wiD. with George 'Medina of Baldwinsville 
Four matches later·, pandemonium (Sec. 3), 2-0 in overtime. After battling 

t..oke loose in the Canandaigua rooting to a draw in regulation time, Medina 
section as Bruce Hadsell gave them scored two nearfall points with a leg
their second State Champion with a 6-2 split in an otherwise scoreless overtime. 
win over Sev. Popolizo of Untoo (Sec. Bobby battled back through the 
2), in Ute 132 pound class. Hadsell used wrestlebacks to take third. He first 

_l!vo takedowns and a reversal to get his crushed Paul Pietropaulo of Nanuet 
six points while giving up a pair of (Sec. 9), 1&-5, winning the right to meet 
escapes. Jay Spates of Smithtown (Sec. 11) for 

Bruce reached the finals by pinning third place. He won a referee's decision 
Brad Kanter of John Jay-East Fishkill in over-time over Spates after they drew 
(Sec. H in the semifiuls. lt was a very 1-lin overtime~ Both Spates and Medina 
emotional Coach Weldon Canough, are younger brothers of fonner state 
fighting back the tears of joy and raising champions, a distinction which now falls 
two fingers as he embraced his two on yoW'Jg Hadsell. Jack Spates was the 
champions while well-wishers pounded 107 pound champion in 1970 while Bob 
backs and shook hands all aroWld. Medina' won the 123 pound crown the 

1bis year was the culmination of a six same year. 
year effort by Canough to produce a Lynn Cbuley, Myuderse lti poun
state champion and it was fitting that he - dir, was deleate-a In Wr-esUebacb 1$-4 
should collect double for biB efforts. by Steve Jabout of Queensbury (Sec. 

Z) aad did not place. 
Other Section 5 results: 
At 112 pounds, Spencerport's Steve 

Silver was pinned by Kevin Schuck of 
Norwich (Sec. 4) in the preliminaries. 
At 119, Dave Pobinelli of Eastridge 
decisioned Tony Marciano of Ramapo 
(Sec. 9) 6-2 in the quarterfinals. In the 
semifinals be was pinned by Bob Sloand 
of Niagara- Wheatfield (Sec. 6) in 4:13. 
In the wrestlebacks he lost a close 5-4 
decision to- Kurt Kaminsky of 
Binghamton North (Sec. 4) and did not 
place. 

At 126 pounds, Dave's older brother, 
J'lin Polsinelli just missed the state title, 
losing 16-12 in the most exciting match 
of the finals. Jim lost to Craig O'Grady 
of MacArthur (Sec. 8). He bad reached 
the finals l)y overpowering Clyde 
Rabideau of Saranac (Sec. 7), 11-2 in the 
preliminaries, beating the pre
tollriUUilent favorite Pat Greene of 
Cicero (Sec. -3), 6-4 in the quarterfinals 
and Tom Braun of Tappan Zee (Sec. 9 in 

the semifinals, 4-1. 
The 138 pound class, won by last 

year's 132 pound king, Steve Hunte of 
Bellmore-Kennedy (Sec. 8) was a 
preview of things to come for Section 5. 
Spencerport's sensational sophomore 
Frank DeAngelis finished third and was 
the talk of the tournament. It is a rarity 
for an underclassman to do so well in the 
weights over 120 pounds. 

DeAngelis pbmed hll first two op
poaeata, Mike Alpfai of Centereach 
(Sec. 11) iD the preltmtaariea \D. 1:53 
and ~elly Geary of OJdeDJb~ (Sec. 
10) m tbe quarterfbaala ba 2:5(. Be lolt 
to Rmte iD the semifinals lJ-9 In aa 
exeltiag bout ba wllicb DeAngeUs 
carried the fight to tbe champion, 
caasmg Haute to be called for staDing 
In the third period. 

B marked the ftnt time In 33 bouts 
this year that lhmte faDed to piD bls 
opponent. 

DeAngelis continued in the 
wreatlebacks with a 4-0 win over Keith 
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Stearns of Pioneer (See. &) ad a s-2 
squeaker ove r VJcco Woram of 
Ramapo (aec. t ) to take Ua1nS pU.ce. 
At 155 pounds, Clay Barnard of HUton, 

voted outstand ing wrestler at the 
Section 5 ineet la st week, finished third 
after losing S-2 to the eventual cham· 
pion, Lou Giani of Huntington (Sec. 11) 
in the semifinals . Barnard had defeated 
Dennis Edwards of Suffern (Sec. 9) 8-0 
and downed Tim J enks of Chenango 
Forks (Sec. 4) s-5. Jenks, a third place 
finisher at the same weight last year, 
had been the pre-tournament fav.ortte. 
After losing to Giani, ~ard pinned 
Marty Towe of Riple}\( Sec. 6) and 
!teclsloned Jtm"'Teatom ot li"armtngttale 
(Sec. 8) 3-2 to take third place. 

At 167 poanda, Dan Harmoo of 
Caledonia • Mumford advaaced to tbe 
semifinals by pinning BW Travers of 
Franklin Academy (See. 10) in the 
preliminaries and pnatng Jack CabW 
of Mt. Assumption (Sec. 7) in the 
quarterfinals. Harmon lolt In the 
semifinals 9-2 to the eventual winner, 
Charles Gadson of Huatiagtoa (Sec. 
11). ID tbe wrestlebacb Harmon was 
plnned by Joe DavlU of Weatblll (Sec. 

· 3) aad did not place. 
At 215, Dan MUililY of Greece 

Olympia, lost a 10-5 decision to Clarence 
Todd of Freeport (Sec. 8) and at 250 
pounds, John Hackemer of Warsaw was 
pinned by Peter Grmusha of Tonawanda 
(Sec. 6) . Both were preliminary bouts. 

HIGHLITES: A meeting of two 
defending cham~ions In the 119 pound 
final, has Dan Hmt of West Gen~e 
(Sec. 3) back to defend his crown at the 
same weight and being challenged by 
Bob Sloand of Niagara-Wheatfield (Sec. 
6) last year's 105 pound king. (Sloand 
was the boy wbo pinned Mike Chap.. 
pelle) .' The match-up was all it was 
billed to be, pitting Hunt's greater 
strength against Sloand' s slick 
wrestling. ( Sloanc:tfiniahed fourth in the 
Olympic trials at 105.5 po\Dlds). The 
match was an unpopular one with the 
crowd even though the local boy (Hunt) 
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won 9-8. During the bout Sloand was hlt ~ 
with two penalty calls, one for picklna 
fingers (less than four ) and the other for ~ 
locking han~ both rare c.alls at thia 
level of competition . . . The tour
nament's 177 poond champion. Greg_ 
Stevens of Fulton (Sec. 3) was named 
the Outstanding Wrestler for 1973. 
Stevens pinned his first two oppooenta 
and defeated Ben Smith of Huntingtoq 
(Sec. 11) 17..0 in tbe finals. He was un; 
scored upon in the tournament . Stevens 
was nmner-up at 167 pounds last year, 

SCORING BY SECTION: Section 3 -
96~; Section 11 - 90; SecUon 8 - 7si 
Section 5 - 66; Section 2 - 51 !f.&; Section 
&.- ~ ~; Section 1 - 3314; Section 4 -
30; Section 9 - 23lt!t; SecUon 16-17; and 
Section 7 - 2. 

TOP F IVE TEAMS IN POINTS: 
Huntington (Sec. 11)- 39; Canandaigua 
(Sec. 5) - 34; Fulton (Sec. 3) - 23trz ~ 
Bellmore- Kennedy (Sec. 8) - 23 trz; and 
Linton (Sec. 2) - 20¥.z . 

FINALS 
98 - Mark Mysnyk !Vestal, Sec. 4) 

declsioned George Med ina (Baldwinsville, 
Sec. 3) 10· 1. 

105 - Ron Langdon (Canondolgua , Sec. S) 
declsloned M ike. Arnold ! P ioneer Sec. 6 ) S· l . 

112 - J im Earl (Val ley Stream Centra\. 
Sec. 8 ) dec isloned Marty Laurent (Ossining, 
sec. 1 > 10 ·1. 

119 - Dan Hunt (West Genesee, Sec. 3) 
declsloned Bob Sloand ( N iagara·Wheattlel~ 
Sec. 6) 9·8. 

126 - Craig O'Grady (MacArthur, sec. 8') 
decisioned J im Polsinelli (Eastridge, Sec. 5) 
16.12 . • 

132 - Bruce HadSell (Canandaigua, Sec. Sl 
decisioned Sev . P09Qiizlo < l.lnton. Sec. 2) 6-2. 

138- Steve H unte c Bellmore-Kennedy, Sec. 
8) decisloned John Janiak ( North Syracuse.. · 
Sec. 3) 10..5. 

145 - Tom Capone (Watertown, sec. 3} 
decisioned Cardell Dav is (Brentwood, Sec. 11 l 
s.o. 

lSS - Lou Giani ( Huntington, Sec . 11) 
pinned M ike Chrys (Linton, Sec. 2). 

167 - Charles Gadson ( Huntington, Sec. 11 l 
c:tecisioned Kevin Young (Sleepy Hollow, Sec. 
1) 15·2. 

177 - Greg Stevens C Fulton. Sec. 3) 
declsloned Ben Smith (Huntington, Sec. 11) 
17·0. 
21 ~ - Pau l BagnOI I (Lindenhurst, Sec. 11 ) 

d ec: is loned M ackey Tyndall (Madrid 
Wadd ington, Sec. 10) 12·3. 

250 - Jim Duooan (Glen Falls, Sec. 2) 
decisioned Frank Borell i <Union.Endicott, 
Sec. 4) 5·4. 
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Mat Note
Bruce Hadsell, Ron Langdon first W-FL state wrestling champions. The Geneva (NY) Times, Monday, March 12, 1973.


